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OONA MORIARTY.
AN INCIDENT IN IRISH PEASANT LIFE.

Those bóid promontories and mntruding bays,
wbich so deeply indent the map of Ireland along ils
whole western outline, tell of a long and fierce,
struggle between land and ocean. How wild a
warfare bas the great Atlantic waged against our
isaid-ioime along that ron-bound coast for nigh

thousand years. Those jutting headlands
projecting so far into the deep ; those rocky
ises, leti so far out anong the wild waves by
i evanquised and retreating terrafirma; those

jagged creeks and bays penetrating towards the
veryheart of the country, and searching out
every ook %vliere the solid granite, or 'ihequartz,
or the inestone as lot at hand to resist tie i.
vading elenent-all these indicate the terrifie
power of the hostile forces, and the varying suc-
cesb of tLhat everlastingr conflict.

But none of tiosen eadlands forns so promi-
nent a featureon the ap, or une sainterestin,

on many accounts, us the great peninsula wvic
still rejoices in the euphonious old title of Corka-

gui""y" and of jvhichi the local chef place is the
ancient litte towaîof Dmale. Al round fron
Malin-lîead to Cape Clear, without excepting
even Achil or the tempest-shorn Mweelrea, there
is not so grand a pronoutory as Brandon-hill, or
one which breasts the Atlantic with a sea.preci-
pice so steep and lofty. The si fting sands on
te adjacent shore of Smnerwick-iarbr evince
the recent inroads of the ocean, b-hch tbreaens
at no distant period, Io insulate Sybil-head aud
the Tree Sisters. The storny Blasquets, far
out inrîe suth-western offing, are trophies at
once of former conquest and of stern reistance
bet ee or the strucln eleuents ; and the sandy
flats of the Magherees seein so be protected
frlattal, gimmersion only by the mingtybul-
wark of Sty B d moftBin.

1-ow .nauy strange od places, and how-many
of strange erents, do we find in that stripe

of land which ive are describing. Saine ot the
naines we have mentioned areBfulonfhistor ieim-
part. From the summit of Brandon-bull we bie-
hold objects which migbt indeed illustrate a large
portion ofIrish history. The mariner saint of
the sith century, whose name the inountain

bears, sailed oftcn from under its shadow on the
ocean wanderings; and from this mountan lie
taokis last bearing on that voyage in which lie
succeeded in reaching the transalantic shores,
ncearl a thausand years before Columbus re-dis-
covered thm. Claganes, or stone-roofed cyclo-
peanbouses, the residences of primitive saints,
smal oratsries and uburches af the sixith and se-
vent century architecture, and soine medieval
castes, are sircwn e ther neig'aboring districts.
Smerwick-barbr ith ils Dunatioir, bas a dole-
fui talc to tell about the fate of the chivalrous
Geraldines and their unhappy Spanish and Italian
allies: and an aur ewn tines the name of Dingle is
painfeshy assocated ith efforts to use the suffer-
inglof asfainine-stricken people in the work of

soul-traffic. Thus is t ohe lcalityn of sieoular
minterest to the anuiquary, ta Uiflover of the grand

and picturesque in nature, and, if y'u will, ta the
student of humain nature.t

Law-lying, at the foot (af a ridgc a' healthyJ
Louatains, and about a mile from the eastern

shore of Snerwick-harbor, stand the ruins of
Kilmalkedar church, or 'Kiel,' as the nine is
pronounced in an abridged farm in the neighbor-
hood. The style of these ruins ispeculiar, the
architecture belonging to a period anterior ta Utc
introduction of the Gotie. Inhe anct
church-yard adjoinig there are some bead-stones
inscribed witlh the mysterious ogham claracters.
The naine of the church is derived froineand cf
the iunediate holy disciples of St. Brendan, and,
altogether, the place lias air n f extreme antquit.
Close by there is a holy well, and in hemoume-
diate vicinity oef ic clitrt are a few farm houses
of the humblest class ; but, niotwthstanding ex
presence of these habitations, the place is ex-
ceedingly sad and solitary.

Near the aforesad o-wivel, several years
ago, a pair of rustic lovers> on hoses behadf ive
desire to enlst the readcr's interest, ofoen had
the happiness of a casual meeting. Oona Mo-
riarty was a widow's daughter cf f h ic o bcty.-
Her mother was miserably ponr, the whoesub-
sistence of the family, whicli consisted ft heroef,
ber daughter and a son, bemng derived frem a
small plot of bad land which that son, abboy too
young for the laborious taskimpecd on him, cul-
tivated with difficuîty. But Oona, thougl s
por, was bandsome. She grew up like .a lovly
flower blooming in a wildernes. lier large darl
eyes, regular featuresj and graceful figure would
have been cosidered beautful even amongdsth
m aost refiaed classes; wvhile maidelyr andint
and an excellent thoughi untaughit uandertaing er
wvere qualities whîich she possessed in a stl bgher
degree tban even beauty. Hier favored loe,
Ned Hurley, was as poor as herself. Hec was a
young laborer whose residenice was ebie y adt
Dingle, some tour miles .distant, but hie conitrived
often cf a sumomer evening, to bover about tbe
old wvell cf K.ilmalkedar, where by somne goo .
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fortune, lie never failed te catch a glimpse of the
sweet Oona Moriarty, and if the opportunity
were favorable, ta have a htnle conversation witb
her. Ned was somewhat wild and unsteady in
lais habits, much more sa indeed than Oona sus-
pected, and as he felt t&at lie would nardly be
approred of as her suitor, he never introduced
himself at lier nother's cabin ; so that their
meetings partook of a clandestine character ;-
although this was peiiaps in a great neasure
owing to the natural solitude of the place. The
inaiden merely abstained from mentioning them
te her mother, without seeking specially ho con-
ceai then from her.

One evenîng as the sun, about te descend into
the ocean, beyond the most northern surainit of
the Three Sisters, was gilding wrih lias rays the
venerable gables of the old church, Oona, who
had just filled lier pail froin the crystal waters of
the holy well, was seated on a sione combing out
lier long black tresses, wvhen lier lover abruptly
made bis appearance, and seated himself or ano-
ther of the naked rocks which are strewn about
in profusion at that place.

After their first greetiugs, their conversation
hein-» of course in Irili, the ouly language that
either of them spoke, a short pause ensued, and
Ned Hurley then observed, in a thoughtful man-
ner: ' I am breakng ny heart thbiking, Oona,
and I can't lhelp thinking, ihat you don't care
about me at ail.'

' Then how can you say that, Ned ? I never
cared about any one in this world but yourself,
except my poor mother and Tain; and I wish
you would come ta the house now, and let me
tell them ail about it.'

' If you care about me, tben,' said Hurley,
only attendiog to the first part of ler answer ;-
' why don't you keep yadr promise ? and you
know 'tis long since you pronised me that you
would,be my wife.

The girl bluslied deeply, and only made the
sad rejonder :

'But where wli we go, or what will become
of us if we get married ?-

' As ta that,' said Hurley, 'I don't know in-
deed ; but stillIL dan't see any chance that we
will ever be one it better off; and I am thinking
et doing something terrible, Oona, if you only
love me..

'Somethng terrible, mndeed, and what is it you
would do, Ned?' inquired Oona with a smide.

'Nothing ait al, I hoe-if 1 can belp it,
muttered ber lover, '1but,' lhe added sorrowfully,
' Pd sell my soul t the Wicked One t get

sonething for you, Oona.'
' Gad forgive you, Ned,,for sayng sucb a bad

thing in this blessed place," was lier reply'.
Another pause ensued, and H'urley observed,

in a tone of apparent indifference-' What pretty
bouses they have down there in the colony: were
you ever in any of thenP

' What would bring me into one of them !-
the Lord betweea us and harm,' exclained the
girl.

' What barm is n it after ail ?' said Ned.-
'I wish we bad one of them, and the bit of land
we could get with it, for a while, untîl we could
find some alter way ta lire.'

'Oh, theu, the Lord between us and barm,
again and ag.in,' reiterateu Ooaa, crossing ber-
self. 1'I never beard you talk tat way before,
and I hope I cever wîil again. If it be the will
of God that we are to be married, sonetbing
wdal happen in our favor, Ned, and don't fear ;-
but sooner than do what you say, I would rather
a thousand times be buried hiii moment in the
bottom of ite ocean.'

These words were uttered with great energy,
and another paused ensued. Ned then rose ta
depart, and appeared deeply afflhcted.

' 1 am only telling you, Oona,' lhe said, ' that
it is breakng my heart tl go on in this way,
and that I am ready ta do anything in the world
for your sake.'

'If you love me, then, dan't do anything wrong,
and don't talc the way you talked this evening ;
but as I was saymog, you nust cone ta my mo-
ther's bouse now. It is a long wvalk fron Diii-

gle, and a long walk. back again, and you must
eat a few potatoes wilh us before you go.'

Ned dechned the invitation. He appeared
gloomy and orrowtul. Oouaa's heart aise was
heavy ; and in this unhappy state of mind they
parted.
. It was some days after this interview between

Onna and young Hurley, when Owen O'Leary,
the son of a small farmer of the neighborbood,
pald a viit to teh bouse of the widowh Moriarty.
The fainily were congregated outside the cabin
door, variusly occupied, as it.was a genial even-
ing at the close of the montb of August; and O'-
Leary proceeded co tell then whatever newas he
lhad. He wras an ardent admirer cf the fair
Oonma, and as auceh wras higly acceptable te ber
mother, althou h to thie daughîter he was an o~-

,ei fcold in dierenace; and the priacipal item
af inteligence whiuch lhe had te relate was soon

o avn e hausted the topics of the wreather,

and of the manner in wrhich the crops of oats and
potatoes had su far thriven with the neighbors,
lhe said, I am told there are people jnining the
soupers in Dingle stîll, in spite of ail that Father
O'Sullivan says about it every Sunday.'

To some of our readers it may be necessary
te explain that the namne of ' soupers' is a term of
opprobrium applied orignally in the south of Ire-
land ta those unhappy creatures wlio are known
ta change their religion for saine worldly consi-
deration ; the word beng derived froua the meat-
soup which it bas been isual to deal out te them
on fast-days, and vhich is at once a test of the
sincerity of their conversion, and an imstalment
of the creature comorts held out ta therm as a
reward. The groups of cottages built for their
exclusive accommodation in the outlets of the
towrn of Dingle are knovn as the 'colony ;' and
hence the horror expressed by Oona at the men-
tion of that place by ber friend, Ned Hurley,
and the general expresion of indignation writh
which O'Leary's report %ras noir received.

1 There are some joiing thein,' lie continued,
that have no righît at ail ; 'for,' ie added, look-

ing significantly towards QOna,' I am told that a
boy of the Hurleys, who is vel able ta ear aisi
oivn bread, and has nobody depending on him,
lias turned souper.'

O'Leary spoke in the plural, as if Hurley
vere one of several who vere acting in the man-
ner he described, but this was only a figurativej
way of expressing himself, as it avs is rival
alone t awhom lie alluded. Oona blusbed like
scarlet at the news, and as the words were se
pointedly addressed te berself, she should speak,
and she therefore remarked that 'sone people
are always telhing lies about other people ; and
there is no believing half of what ve hear.'

' And who is the boy himself?' inquire.d the
widow Moriarty.

'I have often seen him over this of the
cauntry, said O'Leary.'

'I saw him two or three times talking ta Oona,
here, at the well,' said ber brother laughng.

S 'And who is le, Oona?' asked her mother.
'Ahl I know about him is, that lie is a decent,

honest boy; and I don't believe a word that
Owven O'Leary lhere says about him,' said Ona,
whte the tell-tale blusbes mantled more deeply
in ber face.

The mother thought it nnre prudent ta await
another opportunity for explanations from her
daughter. Tom Moriarty stilllaughed at bis
sister's embarrassment ; and O'Leary, anxious te
vindicate bis own veracity in the matter ; said:
' Why, then, ail I know about him is, that I saav
him myselt in the colony, and that I am told lie
is tryng ta get a bouse there from the minister,1
and that lie was balf a dozen times at the preach-1
ings; that is ail I know, and if you don't call
that turning souper, I don't know what it is.'

' I suppose many a one that is not a souper
bas occasion sometimes to go te the colony ; and
you don't know whether anything else about him
be true or noti' said Oona, arguing in ber lover's
favor, like a true woman.t

' What is it to you awhat lie does? Vhat1
business bave you ta take bis part?' rejoined herF
mother, soinewiat sharply.F

The subject here dropped, and O'Leary san af-f
ter.took his teave. Tom also absented himself for .
some time, and the widoir seized the opportu-.
nity to demand an explanation from her dauglhter
of the meeting with young Hurley. Slie thec!
forhid ber to meet hin any more ; and Oona
said, with great sincerity and honest pride, ' Yout
may lie sure, mother, I will never speak te him
if the story told about him le true; but I must
see him once, at least, ta malre sure whether it
is or not.'

Another veek elapsed and Oona on gong, as
aras hier avont, a little before sunset, te lier lonelyi
well, iound her lover there before lier. Her1
manner towards him was reserved, and on his sidei
tau the meeting seemed t produce soine embar-
rassinent. The following dialogue ensued :

' And so, Ned, you vent ta the colony after ail.'5
Sure any one minght go there, I suppose.'

NAy, Ned ; but what brougt you there,f
Ned'!'

' And who told you I was in it at aIl.'
S I heard it ; but what brought you there,i

tell meV t
- Weil, I suppose if you beard I was in theL

colony, you heard what business I bad therec
Lou..

-I doo't mind what I hear from any one abouti
you, Ned ; I'd rather hear what yqu tell mec
yourself ; but awhat brought you among these bad
peopl'e iI

'Nothiing at ail, then.'
' You vouildn't lie ta me, Ned.'5
Hurley aras silent.a
4O thtn,'lus true alter all that you turned.' f
•Tell me who said anythaing against me to you,

aundPil bave his life.'
' That is mare cf il. I thoughit you loved mne,

Ned Hurley.'
' Didn'itI tell you that I would selI my seul toe

the demon for y'ou?'

'And I suppose that that is the reason you
turned souper. O God, have mercay on us!'

''Ts not true,' said Hurley, in a violent pas-
sion.

, Oh, I am afraid it is too true, Ned ; you
went ta the preachings, and you tried te get a
house in the colony fron the minister ; O, it is
too true.'

Ned hung down h;s lead in silence.
' Ned, I am ashamed of you. When I heard

the story about you, I said it was a lue. O, I
wishîed il was a lie ; but my heart misgave ne
wlien I remembered ilthe vay in which you spoke
ta me here the last hime ; hilen I was afraid il
night be true, and now I see it is. O wirru
stru ! wirra struV' and poor Oona wept and hid
her face in her lai.

' Tell ane who it is that told you any stories
about me, Oona, and l'il surely have his lîfe be-
fore I go te bed ?i

' What matter who told me if il be true ; and
why rouid you take any one's life, you unfortu-
nate man 'l

Hurley had not a word t say.
' You brouglt disgrace upon yourself and nie,'

resumed Oona, after a while,' and I have pro-
mised my mother that I would never see you
again.'

'O, don't say that, Oona, or l'Il go mad. It
was for your sake 1 did il. I only wanted ta
get a house and some little means l'or yourself
and myself from that cursed crew, and ae would
fling it back ta them in a year or so, when we
could do anything else for ourselves.'

' And is that honest? And do you thik,
Ned, that 1 would marry you with lthe curse of
God on us bath, and be disgraced and lost for
ever and ever? O no; I told you nat this loly
well before that I'd rathler a thousand times be'
buried in the bottom of the ocean tihan do such>
a thing ; and now, Ned Hurley, God be with you
and convert you; there is no use -in our meeting
any morein tius world.'

' Oh, for God's sake don't leave me that way,
Oona, orl'il surely go mad, and do something
worse than ever I did. Oh stay with ime, Oona,
for another minute, and Pil never conte near yoaa
again, if you wish.'

At thîs moment Oona's brother, who had vit-
nessed the maetin from a distance, and hovered
round lest any harm sbould come t bis sister,
having observed Hurley's houd and excited man-
ner, approached nearer,and commenced wvhistling
an air.

Oona was anxious to break off the interview;
she said sie could not stop, and that after the
aray in which he had acted, shie sheuld keep the
promise sic hbad made to hier mother ; and sa,
praying that God might change lis heart froi
evil, sie turned away ; but only for ber brother's1
approach she might have tarried a moment longer,z
and bave spoken some kind and encouraging word.
before shîe left.9

Hurley rose up gloomily, and walk-ed slowly 
away. le was dark and wayward in bis disposi-
tion, and was capable of feelang as much of the
bad passion of pride as a persan in a much highier
position in society. He felt galled at Oona's re-t
proof; fancied tbat ber manner owards ham araseî
from a change in er affection ; and imaginamg
that the best way nwhich hie could be revenged
upon her was ta do the very thing arhaichshe mosti
disliked, returned the next day to the Dingle
colony, associated lhenceforthl awith its inhabitants,s
learned some of their religious cant, and attended
their place of worship, while ail the time hie
loathed and despised them and their systm.- c
Thus he acted the part of a consuimmate hypocrite,1
until ail that was in any way good in his heart ort
disposition became sophisticateid and corrupted.

Ocna, who did not understand the actual2
aworthiessness of lier lover, or learn anything of
his subsequent conduct, sena forgot and forgaveà
in ber heart the faults for which shie bad up-
braided him. She blamed herself for her harsh-
ness towards him. Whiatever lhe had done wroug
she now thounght how it was for her sake he had
done it, and periaps after ail he had not gone se
far as sie haad been toid ; and now who knows,
she said t aherelf, what might happen him, or
into what misfortune ber unkindness might hurryt
Min. Thus she tormented lherself with ler own
thouglits; night and day shie grieved and fretted,
lier visits te the holy well were at once sourcest
of grief and nelancholy consolation t hier ; ber
songs over her spnnung-wheel became inexpress-
ibly plaintive and hear-touching, and they were
often aterrupted by deep-drawu sighs, followed
by long intervais of silent thoughtfulness; chie
became pale and carewornu; and yet ail this
while no one knew the secret of ber affliction, or
seemed t observe that shie was rapidly wasting
away with grief. Her mother was ton dull, and
toa much engressed in tic care of their humble
household, to perceive an>' change in ber daugh-
ter's healhi or chate of mind; and thus poor
Oona was pinaing away withoaut attracting thecríe-.
lice or sympathy of an>' friend. c

Weeks passed away', and not a word cf news
reached ber cars about Ned Hurley. She did
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înot allow his name to escape ber lips. aud no one
else thougli of alluding to himn. \Weeks passed,
and Ilhe storiny month of October set in. One
niglht in particular it b!ewv a terrifie gale froin thesouthi-west. First t'e wind caie moaning
through the old walls and along the hilîside, rns-
ing and falliang filfully ; and he sun at setting
tingei the clouds for a while with garish yellow.
The ighlt vas moonless and starless ; black
masses of clouds svept over the sky from the
oceuan, and the fitfusl gusts of the eveiiing were
changed into the sustainaed fury of a tempest.-
The storm raged as if the very uaintaams would
rock upon their founîdations -the distant roar of
the Atlaatic could be heard for iiles uitu the
rountry, and its spray, carried off by the stonn
until it ininigled with the clouds, covered tie sur-
face of the land with salty crystals. Et was one
of thlose storis which can only be witnessed on
ouir westerna coasts, when nfting seemns safe
fron the tempest, and the horrible uproar et the
eleients appears to threaten Hatuie with anuther
chaos.

God belpi any one that's on the sea to-night r'
said Oona, who sat so paralyzed by the lury of
the storin that she was unable ta ply ber vheel
as usual.

' Oh, wirra waher ! sure nobody would be ou
the sca such a night as this,' ejaculated her mu-
Iher, shudderng at the very idea.

SIf. there is any one on the sea, they'll soou be
under it, anyhow ; 'tis hardly otne is safe on the
land itself in this stormn,' chined in Tom.

They crowded more closely round thie lire,
tr'emnbling lest the roof of their cabin sbould be
swept away, as the creaking rafters seemed co
ilreaten. Tu retire to rest was out of the ques-
tion. No one could sleep in such a storn ; and
the few lighed embers un the hearth added to
their sense of insecurity ; for if the root fel in,
the tiatclh woualdl catcla fire, and their ail would be
consumed in the nlanes. They could do notbng
but pray the hve long night, and while the storm
howled and thireatened above and around tliem,
tley sat or knelt with panic-stricken lhearts, im-
plormng from Heaven mercy for thenselves and
others.

Thtus the dismal night wore away, and with
the returning mornng the tempest subsided.-
The sun rose red and angry looking--the cloud.s
were torn aid jagged-the few glearns of sun-
shine whicla they permitted to appear were lurid
-thie wnd was still high, and the storm was
evidently aoly lulled fer a while, and not blown
out. Stili it %vas a relief after the dreary night.
Tom Moriarty went out to bis work ; Oona re-
turned to ber spinning-wheei, and sang ever it
one of her most plaintive ditties, and her mother
was eigaged tidying the bouse. Just then, a
little ragged girl entered at the open door, and,
after standing for a while silent, with lier back
against the vall, at length said, as if casually,
''ihere wvas a boat lost last night out near Bally-
david.'

A cry uf horrur and pity escaped from the
motber and daugnter at the news.

' They say 'twas a boat of the soupers,' added
ie little girl after a while ; and the stateaent

elizited a fresli exclamation of horrnr.
Another neighbor nowv stepped in, and observ-

ed that at was easy to knov the d- %vas aht hi.
vork last night - a whole boat load of soupers
was lostt ! The boat itself was on the rocks in-
side .Ballydavid Head, and two of the bodies
were waslhed in on the sands at the head 6
Snerwick harbor ; but there wrere four or fire
others in the boat, and no one knew where iheir
bodies were. It was quate plain at al events
that none of themu could have been saved.

Oona waited to hear no more, but wvrappiig an
apion tiglhtly about ber head shie glided out witb-
out speakmig, and bastened towards the shore.-
A few other personsi might be seen proceedmiig un
the saine directi.un, struggling with the contrary
blasts and a smalf group of people were assenbled
below on the sdi At the place wiere these
latter stood lay lie bodies of two men stretched
on the sand in the ghastly rigidity of death. No
one seemed lo know their names, and no one
wislied to touch nliem ; but ail vere aware that
the lost boat belonged to soupers, and the horror
whiclh the speciacle muspired was increased in the
minds of most of lhen, by a fear for the fate of
the unliappyrmeri im the other varld.

A young girl wvith her head tightly unuffled in
an apron vas seen approaching the bodies, and
looking closely into their features; and as se
gazed upon the face of one, she uttered a low
shriek.

Tom Moriarty, who had corne down to the
shore,. recognized bis sister, but said nothing;
and aIl that day a low, bitter wailing might be
,heard withmo thîe sacred old waîls cf Kilmaîkedar,
wheére the poor mourner sought t lh ide her grief
among the graves.

.Suchtwas the- sad documnentocf the love of
Oa Mariarty arad the unfortunate Ned Hurley.
If we fo!low the fate of the fermer, however, a
.itie longer, we shall. find' that inthehlapse cf
years she becamne sensible ,of' the grierous faults


